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Business Review

The society has a deficit for the year of £222. This was mainly due to donations made as 
the Carlisle ReUnited campaign was wound up as a payment of £3,500 for the use of the 
NordBord. After the financial year end of 31 January 2022, the final payments of £5,667 
and £1,500 were made to cover improvements to the 'Fan Zone' outside the West stand, 
the purchase of new goals and software upgrades for the Football department and the 
acquisition of an extra pitch cover. The club had already received a payment of 
approximately £2,500 for the Face in the Crowd cutouts which were part of the campaign 
(but were paid for by supporters directly) - this also covered Nordbord usage.

The board agreed during the year to consult supporters on the future direction of the club 
and trust. The 'Future of Football' questionnaire went out towards the end of 2021 and 
received over 200 responses. The answers of fans and the outcome of the government fan
led review into football helped direct the board in their production of a manifesto for the 
future of the club which is currently in draft form and has been made available to members
for their comments.

The society's investment in CUFC Holdings Limited in the period has not been adjusted in 
these accounts. The accounts for CUFC Holdings Limited to 30 June 2021 reflect an 
exceptional profit due to the one off receipt of Premium League grants and also non 
recurring player sales. It was expected that the 2021 accounts would show a loss. 
Although the company made a substantial profit and has significant cash balances at 30 
June 2021 the auditors noted that the £2.3m loan to PurePay Retail Limited did not have 
confirmation that it would not be called in within 12 months of 30 March 2022 . This is
classed as a material uncertainty whether CUFC Holdings Limited is a going concern. 
Therefore the uncertainty over going concern of the football club and with no reliable 
measure of its true value the board have decided to leave the value at £200,000 in these 
accounts.

The Society as part of its community role have been active members of the Carlisle United
Supporters Groups and has continued its memberships of the Football Supporters 
Association (the successor organisation of Supporters Direct and the Football Supporters 
Federation).
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Profit and Loss Account – Year Ended 31 January 2022

2022 2021

Turnover 4,003 11,881

Administrative Expenses (4,225) (1,068)

Operating profit/(loss) (222) 10,813

Profit/(loss) before tax (222) 10,813

Profit/(loss) for the financial year (222) 10,813

Retained earnings brought forward 31,576 30,083

Other profit and loss reserve movements 2,153 (9,320)

Retained earnings carried forward 33,507 31,576
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Statement of Comprehensive Income for the Year Ended 31 January 2022

2022 2021

Profit/(loss) for the year (222) 10,813

Members capital contributions added to Capital 
Reserve

2,786 2,969

Transfer from/(to) restricted fundraising reserve 2,153 (9,320)

4,939 (6,351)

Total comprehensive income for the year 4,717 4,462
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Balance Sheet at 31 January 2022

2022 2021

Fixed Assets

Tangible assets 0 0

Other financial assets 200,000 200,000

200,000 200,000

Current assets

Debtors 0 0

Cash and cash equivalents 10,564 12,817

Creditors: Amounts falling due within one year (19,605) (24,259)

Net current liabilities (9,041) (11,442)

Total assets less current liabilities 190,959 188,558

Creditors: Amounts falling due after more than one
year

(418) (671)

Net assets 190,541 187,887

Capital and reserves

Allotted, called up and fully paid share capital 520 430

Capital reserve 149,347 146,561

Profit and loss account 33,507 31,576

Total equity 190,541 187,887


